Eternal Lessons from the Great Escape
Psalm 34
Superscript

wømVoAfœ_tRa wâøtwø…nAvV;b dGˆw∂dVl
:JK`Al´¥yÅw …wh#EvßrÎg◊yìÅwŒ JKRl¡RmyIbSa y∞EnVpIl

1

By David, when he changed his behavior
before Abimelech, and he drove him out, and he left.

And David rose and fled that day from Saul and went to
Achish the king of Gath. And the servants of Achish said to
him,
“Is not this David the king of the land?
Did they not sing to one another of him in dances,
‘Saul has struck down his thousands,
and David his ten thousands’?”
And David took these words to heart and was much afraid
of Achish the king of Gath. So he changed his behavior
(‹wømVoAf_tRa wôø…nAv◊yÅw) before them and pretended to be insane in
their hands and made marks on the doors of the gate and
let his spittle run down his beard.
Then Achish said to his servants,
“Behold, you see the man is mad. Why then have
you brought him to me? Do I lack madmen, that
you have brought this fellow to behave as a
madman in my presence? Shall this fellow come
into my house?”
David departed from there and escaped to the cave of
Adullam.
1 Sam 21:10-22:1a
In Psalm 33:18 David wrote, “Behold, the eye of I AM is directed toward them that fear him,” and in 34:16 we hear, “the eyes of I AM are directed
towards the righteous.” David, being pressed by Saul, fled into the territory of the Philistines where he was recognised as the one who
killed Goliath. He is seized and brought before Achish, the king. Psalm 56 documents David’s prayer for deliverance. David’s life is
spared by his Academy Award performance playing the part of a madman. The king is deceived and berates his court for adding to the
the population of madmen in Gath. David is driven away and flees to the the cave of Adullam in the wilderness of Judah. In Psalm 34
David pays his vows (Ps 56:12) with a sacrifice of praise. David is so appreciative for his narrow escape, he turns into a sage, imparting
life-changing wisdom to the next generation in highly structured acrostic centered around the theme of “teaching/learning.”
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wømVoAfœ_tRa wâøtwø…nAvV;b dGˆw∂dVl

1

:JK`Al´¥yÅw …wh#EvßrÎg◊yìÅwŒ JKRl¡RmyIbSa y∞EnVpIl
t¡Eo_lDkV;b h∞Dwh◊y_tRa h∞DkßrDbSa

By David, when he altered his demeanor before
Abimelech, and he drove him out, and he left.
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:y`IpV;b wñøtD;lIh`V;t dy#ImD;tŒ
y¡IvVpÅn l∞E;lAhVtI;t hÎwhyAb; œ

his praise shall continually be in my mouth.
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:…wj`DmVcˆy◊w My∞IwÎnSo …wäoVmVvˆy
y¡I;tIa h∞DwhyAl …wâl√;dÅ…g
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:M`ExV;lAj◊y`Aw wy#Daéry`Il

I sought I AM, and he answered me
and delivered me from all my fears.
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Those who look to him are radiant,
and their faces shall never be ashamed.
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:wáøoyIvwøh wy#DtwørDxŒ_lD;kIm…w
by§Ib„Ds h¸Îwh◊y_JKAaVlAm h§RnjO

I. Call to Praise (1-3)
A. Commitment to ceaseless praise
“bless” = (barak) to acknowledge I AM as the giver
of life, which allows one to flourish & subdue evil
“at all times” – even in Abimelek’s clutches

B. Praise resonates and awakens the humble
“humble”(yˆnDo {aœnaœw) – humble, needy, afflicted, poor

C. Praise resounds throughout the congregation
“together” implies that God’s faithfulness to the king
impacts the entire nation

II. David’s Thanksgiving and Praise (4-7)

:…wr`DÚpVj‰y_lAa M#Rhy´nVpw… Œ
Ao¡EmDv h∞DwhyÅw a∂r∂q∑ y∞InDo h§Rz

Oh, magnify I AM with me,
and let us exalt his name together!

:yˆn`DlyI…xIh y#Atwør…wgVmŒ_lD;kIm…w
…wr¡DhÎn◊w wy∞DlEa …wfy∞I;bhI

In I AM my soul makes its boast;
let the humble hear and rejoice.

:wá∂;dVjÅy wâømVv h™DmVmwør◊n…w
yˆn¡DnDo◊w h∞Dwh◊y_tRa yI;tVvâår∂;d

I will bless I AM at all times;

Superscript (1 Sam 21:10-22:1a)

This poor man cried, and I AM heard [him]
and saved him out of all his troubles.
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The angel of I AM encamps around
those who fear him, and delivers them.

A Thanksgiving: Personal testimony
note: w/o the psalm we would have never known
that David’s intiative to act like a madman was
divinely inspired through prayer

B Praise: Universal application
“radiant” rAhÎn (naœhar) be radiant, shine, beam (Isa
60:5) “the gracious countenance of God is
reflected on their faces” (K&D)

A’ Thanksgiving: Personal testimony
“poor”(yˆnDo {aœnaœw) – humble, needy, afflicted, poor
B’ Praise: Universal application
“angel of I AM encamps” – David evokes the
memory of Jacob’s deliverance from Esau (Gen
32:2) and Hagar’s deliverance (Gen 16:11), Elisha’s
servant (2 Kgs 6:16).
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h¡Dwh◊y bwâøf_yI;k …wa√r…wœ …wâmSoAf
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:wáø;b_hRsTj‰y rRbG‰…gAhŒ yñérVv`Aa
wy¡DvOdVq h∞Dwh◊y_tRa …waêr◊y

Blessed is the one who takes refuge in him!
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Oh, fear I AM, you his saints,
for those who fear him have no lack!

:wy`DaéryIl rw#øsVjAmŒ Ny¶Ea_yI;k
…wb¡Eo∂r◊w …wâv∂r MyîryIpV;kœ

Oh, taste and see that I AM is good!
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The young lions suffer want and hunger;
but those who seek I AM lack no good thing.

:bwáøf_lDk …wõrVsVjÅy_aøl hGÎwh◊yŒ y¶Ev√rOd◊w

III. The Experience of One Becomes an
Invitation to All
“One’s testimony is only valuable to others if it rests
on a changeless truth about God.” (Motyer)

“taste and see” –> “come and see” (John 1:46)
Tasting precedes seeing; for spiritual experience
leads to spiritual perception
“taste = “take refuge in him”
“fear him” = “seek I AM”
“good” = “no lack” and “lack no good thing”
“young lions” – the governing metaphor

IV. Lessons for Life from the Sage (11-22)

y¡Il_…woVmIv MyˆnDbœ_…wk`Vl
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the fear of I AM I will teach you.

:M`Rk√dR;mAlSa hGÎwh◊yŒ t¶Aa√r`Iy
My¡I¥yAj X∞EpDjRh vyIaDhœ_y`Im
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:…wh`Ep√d∂r◊w MwâølDv väé;qA;b

Keep your tongue from evil
and your lips from speaking deceit.

:h`Dm√rIm r¶E;bå;dIm ÔKy#RtDpVc…wŒ
bwóøf_hEcSoÅw o∂rEmœ r…wâs

Who among you is there who delights in life

A. Wisdom’s invitation and appeal
“I will teach you” = center words of psalm

The poet appeals to our greatest longings

and loves to see many good days?

:bwáøf twñøa√rIl My#ImÎyŒ b¶EhOa
oó∂rEm ∞ÔK◊nwøvVl râOxn◊

Come, O children, listen to me;
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Turn away from evil and do good;
seek peace and pursue it.

B. Essentials for the good life
1. Negative: guard your tongue from deceit
(David attempting to disguise his true
identity in a foreign land)
2. Positive: “Do good” = “seek peace and
pursue it” (1 Sam 24, 26; Rom 12:9-16)
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C. I AM’s “way” with humanity

Myóîqyî;dAx_lRa hÎwh◊y∑ y∞EnyEo
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:M`DtDo◊wAv_lRa wyGÎn◊zDa◊wŒ
oó∂r yEcâOoV;b hÎwh◊y∑ y∞EnVÚp

and his ears toward their cry.
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:Má∂rVkˆz X®r∞RaEm tyäîrVkAhVl
Ao¡EmDv h∞DwhyÅw …wêqSoDx
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:wáø;b My¶IsOjAh_l`D;k …w#mVvVa‰yŒ añøl◊w

He keeps all his bones;
not one of them is broken.
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:…wm`DvVa‰y qyâî;dAx y™Ea◊nOc◊w
wyó∂dDbSo vRp∞Rn hÎwh◊y∑ hâ®dwøpÚ

Many are the afflictions of the righteous,
but I AM delivers him out of them all.

:h∂r`D;bVvˆn aâøl hÎ…n#EhEmŒ t¶AjAa
h¡Do∂r o∞Dv∂r t∞EtwømV;t

I AM is near to the brokenhearted

1. I AM’s stance to the righteous & the wicked
“eyes...toward” = constant care and protection
(Deut 11:12)
“ears...toward” = attentive their prayers
“face...against” = fierce resistence ignites wrath
note: This assumes that the wicked are given
freedom to carry out their devices, but God will
ultimately judge (Prov 10:7).
2. I AM’s care of the righteous when evil prevails
• He hears their cries and saves them

• He provides an intimacy that transcends the
brokenness and pain

and those who are crushed in spirit he saves.

:h`Dwh◊y …w…n¶RlyI…xÅy M#D;lU;kIm…wŒ
wy¡DtwømVxAo_lD;k r¶EmvO

[The righteous] cry out, I AM hears
and delivers them out of all their troubles.

:Aoy`Ivwøy Aj…wõr_yEaV;kå;d_tRa`Vw
qyóî;dAx twâøo∂r twø;brå ∑

The face of I AM is against those who do evil,
to cut off the memory of them from the earth.

:M`DlyI…xIh M#DtwørDxŒ_lD;kIm…w
b¡El_yérV;bVvˆnVl hÎwh◊y∑ bwêørq∂

The eyes of I AM are toward the righteous

Evil will slay the wicked,
and those who hate the righteous will be condemned.
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I AM redeems the life of his servants;
and none of those who take refuge in him
will be condemned.

3. The breadth and depth of I AM’s loyal-love
• Breadth: Though afflictions are many, I AM’s
faithful record to deliver is impeccable.
• Depth: Ultimate preservation and care
“bones” is a metaphor for I AM’s care for his
own, but is literally fulfilled in Jesus on the
cross (Exod 12:46; John 19:33-37)
4. Ultimate vindication of the righteous

• The wicked reap what they sow vindicating
God’s moral order

• “In his closeness to us the Lord delivers (19),

safeguards (20), sides with us against our
opponents (21), pays whatever price will meet
our need (redeems, 22a), and offers himself as
an available refuge (22b).” (Motyer)
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